To,

The Institute of Company Secretaries of India
Bangalore Chapters
Sheriff Chambers; III Floor,
Rear Block; 14- Cunningham Road
Bangalore 560052

Dear Sir/Madam,

Sub: Requirement of CS Trainee in our Company.

We, Indonissin Foods Limited, Japanese Multinational Company having its operation worldwide and is one of the leading producers of instant noodles of India. A subsidiary of Nissin Foods Holdings Company Limited, Japan, it was incorporated in the year 1988 and it controls about 15% Indian Market of Instant Noodles. The company has brought to this country the world famous product called “CUP NOODLES” and “TOP RAMEN”.

We, Indonissin Foods Limited are looking for the CS Trainee to be placed at our registered office in Bangalore at secretarial and legal department.

Interested candidates can send their resumes by email at alok@indonissin.com and hr@indonissin.com
Also can be reached on Phone No. 080-43554000/43554037. Contact Person- Mr. Deepu

We request you to place this requirement on the notice board, and upload on Bangalore Chapter website.

For further details about the Company, please visit us at: www.indonissin.in

Thanking you,

for Indonissin Foods Limited

Yogesh Vora
General Manager- Commercial

Jigani Factory : Plot No. 18-A2, Road No. 2, Jigani Industrial Area, Anekal Taluk, Bangalore District - 562 106, Karnataka.
Phone : 080-71055000 Fax : +91 080 71055001

Rewari Factory : 91 Kms, NH-8, Delhi - Jaipur Road, Village Deodhai, Tehsil Bawal, Rewari District - 123 401, Haryana.
Phone : 01284 - 201403 Fax : 01284 - 201404.

Khordha Factory: Plot No. A/2, IDCO Food Processing Park, Khordha Industrial Estate, Khordha-752 055, Odisha